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Grease Your Car For Better Service

Every motorist knows 
the necessity of proper 
greasing about every 
600 miles or so. Come to 
our station and get the 
b e n e fit of thorough 
work the result of 
many years In tills bus 
iness. We will do the 
Job efficiently and 
quickly.

GREASE RACK AT OUR No. 1 STATION- 
BORDER at CABRILLO'

No. 2 STATION for Gas and Oils, Etc., 
ARLINGTON at CARSON

PALMER SERVICE STATIONS
Gas   Oils   Greases   Tires and Truck Tires

BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

, Hilly liud conio iinrk tn tho cnallp 
nnd dlHrovrrcd the (icnnan officers 

I Kilting on the lawn.

"I'll creep up eli.se to Ihom nn.l
*< <  If I ran't liom- wliat they niv 
<:iylne. H mlshl come in handy 
Mjinc day. They will never snsprtrt 
i -font ran iimlrrKtimcl what Ilii-y
 iy and they will think I Melons to 
lie sroats and Hln>ep thnt ;ire siaz- 
n« unite near." 
Hilly found a Rood place to llslen,

INSURANCE LOANS

there was a clump of liiw, thick 
growing hushes just behind the 
table where the Pdnce and his 
slnff were sitting:, nntl P,illy, walk 
ing along nibbling the grass as 
lii! wont, was soon hidden from 
ihplr view, though lie coukl dls- 
tinctly hf-ar every word thry said.

"Tl is Captain seems (o be a very 
brave man." suld one. of the of 
ficers. "Anil I admin; liis pluck."

"Vou do, do you?" sneered an 
other "Well, yes Mo Is lirave, a 
for le.ir. ho may sivo us the sli|i 
.un suing to have him shot 
sunrise; tomorrow."

Of course the officers were t 
(1 of displuming tlielr supc.ri

"\Vhat. is It 1? What Is it?" asked 
Hilly.

"Vou RO up and listen," he cried, 
"for the Cerman officers are In 
that, room and they .ire planning

tower room at midnight Instead of 
sunrise. The minute he IB dead 

iey ai-f going to leave the castle, 
ding to their new headquarters, 
s this will be too near Ilin battle 
ont by day after tomorrow, for 
e battle Is slowly but surely

making th At nils mom-...
they are consulllnR maps and plans 
or the movement of their troops 
in the West front." 

"Did you hour all this?" 
"Yes! 11 "'

Quick Action * 
"Then I will be just in time to

main, for if he is to lie hanged at 
nidnight it will be impossible for 
ny (icnpral to reach here to save 

:l | him. as In- lias to so many, many 
los to reach a bridge so he can

ALL FORMS

TOM FOLEY
1405 Marcelina Ave. PHONE 135-M 

INSURANCE LOANS

Hilly reached the landing 
clog had stopped tt 

found he was right bncl-thorn-lit. Hilly to himself. I lislp" "" r<lllni1 "e was "S^ back 
When the Herman officers had " f ;l l"« °I"' n fireplace and, if he 

disapp.-ur.-d hnidc ilir- castle Hilly Mios.-. he could have butter! down 
went a. fi .in lo see if he could not '"« 'illln door and rushed into the 
dis.-ov.-r his masl.-r at th, v.mdow.  »" where the officers were still 
I:IH lie was not tin-re. | talking. Hut he did not stop to
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Recovering Cars Manufacturing California Tops

 hut they were saying, f... 
hi! ilof^Ji.-i.l told him enough to 
et him know that time was 
irecious. So lie climbed on up 
I,.- st.-iirs, buj> just as he put his 
not on I lie lowest step to mount

.vliol.. ion, and saw his 
chance to escape. Hut he saw It 
none too soon, for as he put his 
head through the secret door to 
see where Rllly had came from, he 
heard voices as some one came up 
the stairs to his room. Quickly 
stepping Inside the chimney, he 
pulled shut the secret door and 
held It close, putting his ear to the 
door so he could hear what who 
ever was coming would Ray when 
they found him gone and the door 
locked nf, they had left It, and no 
rope, ladder, or other means of 
escape. ,

He heard loud laughter outside 
and the Jingling of keys. Then the 
door squeaked on its hinges and 
an officer entered.

"Gott in Himmel! The man is _ 
gone! Rome one has let him out! i 
I'll have the head of whoever has 
helped him escape!" he stormed.

He issued orders fast and furi 
ously that soldiers be sent out to 
try to recapture :he prisoner. The 
officer walked to the one window 
and looked down on the peaceful 
valley, but all he saw was the 
sparkling river and a cloud of dust

alons the road. He paid little at 
tention to them, for he thought 
they were German machines. Had 
he known that they were French 
ars filled with officers coming lo 
apture him, dead or alive, he 
'ould have stopped his ravings at 
is officers and tried to make his 
wn escape. Luckily for the 

Trench, he did not know of a 
single secret stairway, room or 

in the old'castle, else he and 
..... jffipers could have hidden 

.themselves and made good their 
Srct-nway.,through one of the many 
ecret tunnels that led to the bank 
if the river.

As Billy and his master made 
their way down the stairs Billy 
vas nearly petrified with fright 
vhcn he saw his master stop at 
he landing opposite the room 
vherp. the otficers had their papers 
nd. pushing the little secret door 
ipen, boldly walk in, swiftly gath- 
r up all the-papers and maps on 
he table, and hurry back to the 

chimney.
[Don't you hope that they will 

icapeV]

I'le

['ceivinn an 
il nd Mrs. K. 
uneing the

marriage of their daughter. Mary 
Arline, to Kolicrt Lee Autry at 
their home In Hennosa Heach Sat 
urday evening. June 21. I«:!l. Mr. 
and Mrs. McAutry will be at home 
after July 1.1 at BfiiJ Nmlh I'alm 
avenue. TtijunKii, Calif.

! Captain Warned
liilly hurried as fast as he could, 

  hut the steps were so narrow and 
'sleep ii was almost like climbing a 
ladder. At last he reached another 
l.n.Jin.B, which he thought must be 
I he <:n<< where the chimney opened j 
ml., the room in which his master ' 
was locked. So as not to startle 
him. In made a scratching sound 
with hii: horns on the wall, so that 
his ina;fte|. would hear that first 
and think it was rats. Then he 
nave a liny liltle low baa.

"What who is there?" asked 1

Then he heard Captain Str 
heart give a faint la"ugh and 
lo himgelf: "I must be losing

nil' from loss of sleep and laci
y Hill 

old Billy  baaing i

LOMITA MEAT MARKET

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.

ORDER A ROAST

or steak from us today for 
your dinner and you will 
surely have a treat. All 
our customers say our 
meats cannot he surpassed 
for Quality and tenderness. 
H pays to pay a bit more 
and make 'sure of quality.

FRESH FISH
Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday

SPECIAL . '
5-8x4 8 FEET LONG 

SAP AND CLEAR REDWOOD
NOVELTY SIDING 

$30.00 PER THOUSAND

Lomita Lumber and Supply Co,
2723 Weston St.  .; Lomita, Calif. 

Lowjta aa

pile of dill II

i-ir-ihi-d it by scratch 
my rut."

Uses His H 
"Just the same, I 

si..- what is behind 
1 Silly.

 I'llis was easy to do, for all I 
had to do was to rattle the i 
with his horns until the one hlngi 
that held it broke and let the dooi 
fall. It made such a clatter on tlit 
stonca that both Liilly and the dox 
stood still and looked in every di 
rection, expecting that the noise 
would attract some one. Hut nn 
one appeared, so Billy stuck his 
head through the opening, and 
what should he see instead of un 
ash pit but a very narrow pair of 
secret stairs liiat ran up lo the 
moms i|i the tower above!

"Come here iiuicl Iy and see what 
I have discovired!" called Hilly, 
ami Ihe doK run to the opening and 
stuck in his hcHd.

"Well! Well! Well! This Is a 
find! We have stumbled onto one 
of Hie many secret .stairs and pas 
sages they hay this castle pos 
sesses I have heard my master 
say that there arc. more, than a 
hundred hidden Mail's, passat-'cs, 
rooms, dungeons and sliding panels 
in this castle. For you know a 
robber baron lived here once and 
lie used to hide his pi under in 
these socrel places, us 'well us hi.s 
pi i.soncr.s, and even himself when 
lu> was pursued. This was long, 
long ago, my master said, in the 

10 of the Crusaders." 
That Is ull very intni-osling, as 

In America we don't have any old 
wttli secret stairs ami 

Wo ure, loo new a country. 
If I can Hiiueeze, myself through 

1 um going up those steps 
here they lead."

"Baa.i" said Billy again, and 
ifan to push on the secret door t 
ripened into the room where 

As Billy's head 
door his master 1

:i being, exclaiming

"Itillv! Billy! Is it really ;
illy yj^r Bhost?" 

Anil liilly baued again to let
Billally and truly 

s in the flesh, and not 
goat, that he saw.

nd Billy's master to

"Vou better let
1 am smaller. Besides, my 

,n'l makti as much nois

up first,

fi don't want anyone thai 
in Hi. rooms to hear you." 

Make a Plan
"That's n goo,| Idea." ag 

Hilly. "Vou go up and explore 
I'll sluy here and wutch HO th 
inyoiiB comes along and trie 
ihul the door I'll jump out 
)Ult their heads off."

Stealthily uiul .cautiously tile''

e.' aiuT, hud uuyuhu' 
they would have thought It 
inly nils in tie chimney flue. 

  On Hi.' fli-H landing Hilly 
Lln- do:,- slop, :i id t'uni hi.s lii-a 
f listeuint; in i-nMy to nonu-t 
Hr.-Ki-lilly he i, opiimf Imtenlng 
.-aim- crc< nlng .town Hi 
iKalu, excitement written ou

  because, as the earth revoli 
sun puqBen more u:re 

rhead lhan It doen In win 
Therefore jt has to cover 
KTeuttr arch to fc-ct from Us 
to its getting. Whatever

tl>,

Epsom Salt

tin dir ute to a clet 
fresh, healthy system.

I'ureteut Epsom .Suit IB mu 
by ti ni.w protest). Purutest K 

m Salt is filtered five tlm 
Ordinary Kpvoiu suit Is filtei 
unce. I'meteHt Epsom Bait, I 
ng absolutely pure, Is euny 
tak«.

>m of 200 1'ui-etfeHt prepar 
1:1 lor health und hyglei 
 iy Item the best that sl(

prodn

For Sale by

rDOLLEY 
DRUG- 

CO.
ltu.", H |} Phone 16 Torr&nce I

SIMMONS BEDS,
DRESSERS, DINING

TABLES AND CHAIRS

LEWIS RIPPLE
1919 Carson Street 
Vonderahe Building

CENTRAL 
GARAGE

p $2.50

Storage *°
DAY 
AND 
NIGHT $5.00
Tires, Tubes, Accessories

Phone 3-R.
Auto Wash

1635 Border Avenue

Battery Department

NEW BATTERIES

11 Plate, $15.00
13 Plate, $20.00
Dodge, $25.00

Guaranteed one year. If 
you want a higher priced 
battery I have the famous

VESTA LOCK PLATE 
guaranteed two years.
Starter, Generator and 

Ignition Work

REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT

The Shop 
That Treats 
You White

D. E. WHITE
Mechanic 

Machinist, Welder

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF IT IS, FINE!
IF NOT, WE'RE
HERE TO FIND
OUT JUST WHY

.IT WON'T

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonne In Blick Building Phone 345-W

BUY OUR

Setter
CUTLERY

The cutlory we isll is made from the finest hardened ste
it will hold Us edge. It cuU clean and

There i» a great difference in cutlery, but ou 
nowned for their high quality and reasonable pric 

Our Hardware Weari.

Lorn it* PAX M A N'S

Service Accommodation Safety

Direct Service!
What Does It Mean to You?

THE OPENING OF AN 
ACCOUNT WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Assures you of the closest per 
sonal supervision of your bank 
ing needs.

It is always our aim to adapt 
ourselves to your legitimate needs 
in a prompt and accurate manner.
THAT IS WHAT WE MEAN BY 

DIRECT SERVICE
We solicit your account upon our 
ability to render you a real and 
individual service.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"Gives Direct Service"

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE LOMITA 
1732 C:ihrilli> Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone 347

RUBBER GOOD
The

LASTING 
Kin

Our rubber goods are made of pure rubber that is why they last
not stretch our prices. 

II, we have a fair price and we sell to allOn everything we 
at this same price.

Wo like to see our 
the square deal we gi 
need in our line.

We like to sec our 
the square deal we gi

:ustamers often and our liberal method* and 
them bring them back for everything they

istomers often and our liberal methods and 
them bring them back for everything they

MALONE BROS.
Torrance, California

IN THE
MAIN LOBBY PACIFIC ELECTRIC STATION 
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS, LOS ANGELES

INFORMATION and 
RESERVATIONS

RESORTS ON THE
FREE
FOR ALL MOUNTAIN

"RIM OF THE WORLD"

ASK FOR FOLDERS 
NO CHARGE OR FEE OF ANY KIND

Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY- 

Chas. H. Mueller, Agt Phone 20

ANNPUNCING

Return to Torrance of

H. E. VOORHIES
Well Known Realtor

Office 1405 Marcelina Aver . Box 871

MR. VOORHIES WISHES TO EXTEND A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL OF
HIS MANY CLIENTS TO CALL AT HIS OFFICE AND 

- ; ' ' RENEW BUSINESS RELATIONS


